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gradual, its progress and duration, and its relation to trauma, local sepsis
(particularly in the accessory nasal sinuses adjacent to the orbit), and
to any relevant, constitutional disorder such as toxic j»oitre, some
anaemias, chronic nephritis, syphilis, tuberculosis, and obesity. The
possibility of a metastatie growth should be borne in mind, for a
patient is not likely to associate a prominent eye vvitlu for example, the
removal of a breast some years previously.
The position into which the eye is displaced is of considerable dia-
gnostic importance in many cases. By palpation of the orbit the fluid
or solid consistence of a newly-formed mass may he detected; its
compressibility, changes in volume, pulsatile character, and associated
osseous defects should be noted. By auscultation a bruit is audible in
cases of arleriovenous aneurysm. Aspiration of a fluid swelling \vill
alTord diagnostic assistance in some cases. Oedema over the masloid
process is an important clinical sign in cases of cavernous sinus throm-
bosis, whether otitic in origin or not. The visual acuity and lidds are
also of diagnostic assistance in some cases.
Radiographs of the skull may reveal shallow orbits and other defects
typical of oxycephaly, Iconliasis ossea, an osteoma, calcification in a
cavernous hacniungioma, enlargement of the optic foramen in neo-
plasms of the optic nerve, the condition of the pituitary fossa, opacities
in the accessory sinuses, periostitis of the orbit, and orbital foreign
bodies opaque to X-rays, and, following the injection of thorotrasi into
the common carotid artery, the outline of an aneurysm in the cavernous
sinus is demonstrable. A blood examination including a complete blood
count and Wassermann reaction is important, and the urine should be
investigated for clinical evidence of chronic nephritis.
Exophthahnos is bilateral in toxic goitre, the later stages of cavernous
sinus thrombosis, in certain cases of empyema of the accessory nasal
sinuses, in symmetrical orbital neoplasms, and in oxyccphaly and
leontiasis ossca.
It is unilateral in thrombosis of the orbital veins with or without
implication of the cavernous sinus, arteriovenous aneurysm, haemor-
rhage, emphysema, ecllulitis, new growths, and eysts.
 
Toxic Goitre
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